WHERE'S WIRELESS?

Coverage areas range from entire buildings, portions of buildings, and some outdoor plaza areas. Some areas may be designated as "private" and not open to the Penn State public.

Wireless Map updated as of 6/10/10

300 300 Building, The H3 20
ACM Academic Activities G8
ACP Academic Projects G8
AAD Agricultural Administration E6
ASI Agricultural Science & Industries E6 20
ALT Althouse Lab F5 20
AMH Armena H6 20
ARM Armstrong F5 20
ART Arts (Playhouse Theatre) E4 20
ACG Arts Cottage F5
B3S Bank of America Career Services F7 20
BEM Beam D4
BRL Burland E5
BKE Boulcie F5 20
BIC Blye Jordan Center E9 20
BUR Burrowes F4 20
BUS Business D6 20
CSQ Calder Square II H4 20
CPR Carpenter E3 20
CPA II Cato Park Annex H1 20
CDR CEDAR E4 20
CHB Chambers E3 20
CHN Chandler Lab G4 20
CHM Chemistry F5
CUL Coal Utilization Lab G8
Caa I College Avenue Annex H5 20
CMP Computer Building E7
DVL Davie Lab F5 20
DKE Deike G3 20
EES Earth-Engineering Sciences G1
ELR East Area Locker Room F8 20
EIS Eisenhowe Auditorium F6 20
ECH Eisenhower Chapel E4 20
EPD Eisenhowe Parking Deck F6
EEE Electrical Engineering East G3
EEW Electrical Engineering West G3
ELT Eliot H3 20
EUN Engineering Units (A-C) H3
FNK Feisle Lab F5
FRG Ferguson E5 20
FDS Food Science E7 20
FRD Ford D3 20
FRK Forest Resources D6 20
FRM Forum E4 20
FRN Frear North F5 20
FRS Frear South F5 20
GIP Grange G4 20
GRN Greenberg (Ice Pavilion) F8
HWL Hallowell G2
HMD Hammond H3
H2M Hazelhurst Building A6 20
HHD Health & Human Development H5
HND Henderson G5
HNS Henderson South H5
HNG Henning E6
HUB Heitzel Union Building (HUB) G5
HNR Heinz Family Alumni Center H3 20
HSL Hoaler G3
HFS Housing & Food Services 20
IHL Ihsang F3 20
IST Information Sciences & Technology G2 20
KLR Keller E3 20
KNR Kern E3 20
LFB Lasch Football Building F9 20
LND Leonhard G1
LFS Life Sciences F6 20
MTR Mazzer E3
MRL Materials Research Institute inset
MRK Materials Research Lab G10
MOR Moore E3 20
MLR Mueller Lab F5 20
MII Music II E4
NLL Noll Lab F2
OHH Old Main G4
OSM Osmond Lab F5
OSW Oswald Tower F4 20
OUT Outreach Innovation inset
PMA Palmer Museum of Art E5
PRK Park Avenue Building D4 20
PNL Pattee Library F4
PTL Pattee Library F4 20
PTN Paterson E5
PVE Pavilion Theatre E5
PDT Penn State Downtown Theatre H4
PSC Penn State Conference Center Hotel inset
PLK Pollock G7 20
PND Pond Lab F4 20
RLK Rackley E3 20
RBB Reber H3
REC Recreation (Rec Hall) F2 20
RSE Research East G9
RSW Research West G1
RDR Rider H4 20
SKT Sackett H4
SCB Schwab Auditorium G4
SDH Sheldrake E8 20
SPK Sparks F4 20
SDL Steidle G3
SFB Student Family Building E5
STH Student Health Center F7 20
TCM Telecommunications F5 20
TMS Thomas F6 20
USI University Support I A7 20
USBI University Support II A7 20
VIS Visual Arts E5
WGR Wagner E8
WKR Walker G2
WTK Walter Lab F5
WVR Weaver F5 20
WML Whitemore Lab F5
WLD Willard G3 20

For more information, please visit the wireless.psu.edu database for coverage area details.